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Springs
Iltiivy roll "Viimi Vimii

HlnlliK"," 13 GO hfillnt, nil

$1.75

Iron
Beds

You won lil lin nuked hn III wl
nn Ift 00 In Nome stores; hrrn
for

$1.95

Kitchen
Cabinets

llooNlrr Crtlilnnt, now In Oil"
flrr, nalr ut only

$25
13!. Iloofili'i. npnlal 30
ut rniiioftK for ...... ...irt.
K7 Crtliln.li. for , , . . , i:o

Range
Think of buying a f (no

Hans, not OmnaicriJ In tin

Irani, fir naln prlii.

$25

Buffett
l(rn In a very film valtin In

u tiuurtrrrxt oak lluffnt; worn
much iiinrti, flra Biilr pi Ice.

$21.75

Morris
Chairs

Our rrKiilnr til no Mtirrlw
Chair KO (IlirltlK thin flta sln
for only

$9.00

Book
Cases

i
You haxii long u anted one. of

IIii'mk fluo Combination llixilc-mMP- H

now for only

$14.95

Library
Tables

Cjinirtrr-Niiwr- il Oiik I.thruiy
Tuhlt'H now koIiik Ht Ihln flro
n.ilo ut tlin low rk'o of

$9.50

Extension
Table

You novel haw mioli n viilun
In your life. C.'onio mid moo thin
table, In fiio bu to for

$5.00

Linoleum
IB nmrtir, bent grade Mno-Ikiiii- i,

12 foot wlilo, only

65c sq. yd

Rug
30lT8 lltlg, it li (III Keller,

now kH'h ttir only

$3.00

...

-
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Top Desk
I'llin Oiik Desk III tlilx flro

mi In foi only

$17.85

a

B.

is
a

a

'

A Mplrinllil vulun; worth much

mom; In thin mi In for

$7.00 I

125 00 now In thin
flro nn la for

on

on

Dressers
Could you any of n

Ht regular prices for

$7.50

High

$1.95

Have You Visited the Big Clean Sweep

FIRE SALE?
IF NEED FURNITURE DON'T FAIL TO COME HERE

DOLLARS DO ALMOST DOUBLE DUTY
TliiH tin greatest furniture sale ever in all of Southern Oregon. The store has packed with buyers every hour since the
opening. Wo have sold more goods in four days than most stores would in a month. The sale lasts but one week longer.

still in good shape; for choosing. Come and choose now and make a deposit, we will arrange tp your
such bargains we'areofferi ng at this sale come but most lifetimes.

i

tSale to Close Saturday May 18th
Delay. Tomorrow or

PRICES ON
DINING TABLES, ETC.

Don't fail to see splendid values we are
offering at this sale.

Fire Sale Prices on- -

Chiffonier
Mahogany, oak and
other finishes, the
best values ever of-

fered nt regular
prices; now, special:

$25.00 grade ....$20.00
$28.50 grade ...$23.00
$22.50 grade $14.50
$2(5.50 grade. ....$21.00
$20.00 grade .,..$15.00

MTSDFORD MATL TRTBTTNTD, 21,

Roll

inagurated
sell

everything Remember,

Don't Don't Wait Come

FIRE SALE

Fine

SUNDAY,

Assortments
satisfaction.

CARPETS, CURTAINS, DRAPERIES,

Rugs
you want Rug, come

soon and select from
assortment of styles. The
prices sure please.

$:J2.0() 13s. Tables $26.35
$3000 13s. Tables $24.60
$3f.()0 Ex. Tables $28.90
$2T.00 Ex., Tables $19.60
$l().r0 Ex. Tables $12.00
$i:j.00 Ex. Tables $10.00
$12.00 Ex. Tables ..$9.50
$10.50 Ex. Tables ..$7.50
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Fire

honio
noods

prices

ot Oil Window
mounted

rollers; 75c
grade; during ft(U

Water Color
Window Shades

rollers; regu-
lar 50c grade; JdW
now.

Fire Sale
$6o, 9x12 Jiigelow Ardebil

Wilton Rugs $52.10.
$50, 9x12 Sehna Wilton

Rug $39.75.
$50, 9x12, Hartford Wil-

ton Rugs $38.00.
$42.50, Wilton Rug,

$30.25.
$58.50, 9x12 Hartford

Rugs $19.85.
$25.00, 9x12 Hartford

Rugs $24.00.
$22.50, 9xi2 Hartford

Rugs $17.10.
9x12 Body Brus-

sels $30.00.

FIRE

Carpets
Now the time buy

carpets you have been need-
ing. years will you
have such chance save.

of

Library Tables

Everyone who
starting

library
Tho

'.temptingly low
now.

Couch Brass Beds
sellers,

$12.85

Sooner

Fire Sale Prices
Window Shades

Shades,
Hartshorn

this sale

Hartshorn

of Rugs

9x12

Ax-minist- er

Ax-minis- ter

Ax-minist- er

$:5.00,

Not

Fire Sale of

Kitchen Furniture

Anything the
line of
Furniture bo
purchased hero at
vervv savings.

buy

in

Fire Sale Prices on

Fine Dressers

You save a lot
money on Dressers
this sale. Remember
that our original prices
are always low.
$35.00 grade $29.00
$25.00 grade $20.35
$21.00 $18.00
$18.00 grade $15.00
$10.00 grade $8.70
$14.00 grade $9.00
$9.50 grade $6.50

grade. flra

mite

'h
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on

We

you the

SALE ON
OAMT TO T KB BIO WE XH THESE THESE WEKS TBOK THE

BUT X.XTTX.II BVEM QOT HEAB THEM, VS PUT ALLOH AT TEBT SB.

If

new
to

is to the

for
a to

in

Kitchen
mav

kind
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jeen

once

the
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Curtains
Curtain goods may pur-

chased at very advantageous
prices. Can you to wait

supplying your needs?

Fire Sale of

Dinning Chairs

Get a now set of
Dining Chairs at
this salo and savo
enough to biryou

j'ockor to boot

Chair
Regular 12.75 In

nt

YOU

are

Fife Sale, Prices

Chairs, Rock-
ers, Etc.

are a few'priccs
on Chairs. have

many, many more

show in store.
$35.00 grade ....$28.90
$28.50 ....$23.50
$30.00 grade ....$24.00
$25.00 grade ....$19.60
$15.50 grade ....$10.00
$10.50 grade $7.50

PRICES RUGS, &c
YOU TAXXi APPRECIATE BSDUOTXOMI XAVBMADB SErABTXCEMTS. TAX

riBB BUT 8AX.B LOW SAXE PBIO

in
our largo

are

Sale

ta-

ble. are

just

ot

great

can

grade

be

afford
about

extra

Here

to

grade

Draperies, Etc
Is there something in the

Drapery lino that you desire?
Don't wait, but come now and
tako advantage of the sale

WEEKS & McGOWAN CO.
LOOK FOR THE BIG FJRE SALE BANNERS

Make a Payment on What You Want and We Will Hold It for You

Clocks Center Table Go Carts Refrigerator Clock
Flnu MIhhIoii Clocks, now In You can uoo nn oxtia titblo Jl.00 grade, anil kjiccIbI at Pon't go without a refrlgoi- - See this fine Mission Clock,

fire imle. nt nt tlilN price. thut; now In flio mi to ut ntor whon you can get ono for now In flro salo at

$7.85 $2.00 $2.85 $9.25 $6.75
1

I 1

i

PACK FIVE

Rocker
Hero In n prlcn you can't

to pans.

$1.95

Enameled
Beds

A regular $7.S0 Enameled
lied, tirnnil new, now goc In
this fire snlo for

$3.85

Carpet
Sweeper

A vrry good Carpet Sweeper,
In thin fire sale at tho low
prlco of

$2.65

Rocker
A regular $5. SO Rocker, a

splendid, easy, comfortable

cbatr. Roes In this flte Bale at

$3.15

China
Closet

Come, and seo this beautiful
China 'Closet, now on special
sale, for only

$23.85

Herrick
Refrigerator

$25.00 Herrick Refrigerator,
on account of being In the
building that was on fire, we
offer them at

$18.85

Extension
Tables

173.00 seller, tho finest ever
brought to thli city, polished
or fumed finish, now In flro
sale for

$58.00

Enamelled
Beds

Kvory woman who 'needs a
tad v,l bo hero for ono of
these $18.00 enameled bods for
only

$10.00

Chiffonier
Our regular low priced

127.50 Chiffonier, ono of tho

best values over nhovn at tho

regular price, now

$20.00

Go-Car- ts

Here Is a splendid Folding
Go-Car- t, and thb price. Is far
below regular.

$4.00
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